
nita lake breakfast  21
two eggs any style, smoked bacon, sausage, country potatoes, toast, jams 

vegan potato hash  19  GF
sautéed spinach, squash, mushrooms, oven-dried tomatoes, herbs

open-face nita lake omelette  19  V
triple crème brie, mushrooms, frisée pear salad, choice of toast

blueberry pancakes with sweet butter  19  V
canadian maple syrup, blueberry jam

stuffed caramelized banana and nutella french toast  20  V
challah bread, maple syrup, sweet butter

spa breakfast  21  V
two poached eggs, toasted french baguette with crushed avocado, 

cured tomato jam, frisée pear salad

vegan banana bread french toast  22  VG
maple syrup, coconut whip, banana pecan streusel

nita eggs benedicts
smoked salmon  23  |  smoked ham  20  |  spinach and mushrooms  18  V

all served with hollandaise, baby field greens, country potatoes  

we’re pleased to serve only free-range eggs

please inform your server of any allergies or dietary restrictions. gf = gluten free, however our kitchen produces items that are not gluten free.
additional options may be available. groups of six or more may be subject to an 18% auto gratuity.

granola parfait  11  V GF
marinated berry compote, granola, greek yogurt 

housemade granola with milk  11

wholegrain oatmeal  8  VG GF
brown sugar, marinated berries

breakfast extras
one egg any style  3  GF

country potatoes  3  GF | crisp bacon  4  GF | country sausage  4
smoked salmon  4  GF  |  half avocado  3  VG GF  |  hollandaise  2  GF

 
housemade pastries
croissant  4 | scone  4

pain au chocolat  4 | cinnamon bun 4

individual boxed cereals with milk  5
cornflakes gf, special k, all bran

fresh fruit cup  9  VG

selection of toast white, sourdough, whole wheat or multigrain  4
served with a selection of jams, marmalade, honey

tea or freshly brewed coffee  4
specialty coffee : mocha, latte, cappuccino, americano  4.5  |  espresso  3.5

juice : apple, orange, grapefruit  4

breakfast mimosa  9

baileys coffee  single 8, double 10 

caesar single 9, double 11

side dishes
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please inform your server of any allergies or dietary restrictions. gf = gluten free, however 
our kitchen produces items that are not gluten free

pancake with crispy bacon  9

served with maple syrup and whipped cream 

scrambled eggs 9

served with country potatoes and crispy bacon

all kids favourites are served with a glass of milk 
or hot chocolate

granola parfait  7  V GF
marinated berry compote, granola, greek yogurt 

breakfast extras
one egg any style  3  GF

country potatoes  3  GF | crisp bacon  4  GF | country sausage  4
smoked salmon  4  GF  |  half avocado  3  VG GF  |  hollandaise  2  GF

 
housemade pastries
croissant  4 | scone  4

pain au chocolat  4 | cinnamon bun 4

cereal with milk  5
cornflakes gf, special k, all bran

selection of toast white, whole wheat or multigrain  4
served with a selection of jams, marmalade, honey

milk: chocolate or regular 3.5

juice : apple, orange, pineapple 4

hot chocolate 4

side dishes
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